
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE 0'1' CALIFOP.NIA 

.A:MERI CAN FRO'IT GROVlERS, INC. 
OF CALI FO:ro.TIA , 

) 
) 
) 

COmplainant, ) 
) 

VS. 

SOUTHERN PAC!FI C COUP.ANY, 
a eOl"pOrat1on, 

BY"TBE COMMISSION: 

! 
) 

Case No. 383l 

OPINION ... ~-,.....~-~ 
Complainant alleges that the charges assessed and collected 

by <1etendant tor the transportation or numerous carload shipments o~ 

t:resh vegetables trom points. on detendentys line south or Bann1ngt¢ 

and 1ncludiDg Colorado end south ot N1lendto end inc lud1ng calexico, 

Westmorland, Se.nl:tie. and HoltVille, to San ]'ra:a;.eiseo, Oekland and 

San J"ose, were, are end tor the tutu.:re Will 'be unjus.t, unreasonable, 

un~uly discrimine.t f):'7, :preferential and pre judicial, ill violation 

or Sections 13 end. 19 or the Public Utili ties Aot •. 

The pray,er is tor an order requ1:r1llg detend6nt to cease and 

deSist trom the alleged Violations or the Public ~t~l1t1es Aot and to 

pay to compla~t by way or re~aretion the dirterenoe between the 
, 

charges oollected a:od those Which the COmmission shall r1nd proper 

and lawtUl. 

Shipments consisting or cantaloupes on basis ot commodity rates or 
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64 cents per 100 pounds. Reparation eD,d rates tor the tu.tu:re are 

sought on basis ot lower Class wOw rates then and now maintained by 

detendant in its Tar1tt 7ll-C, eRC No. 2843. Rates either or the 

za'll.e or or a le sser v,olume than those sought have since 'been 

established tor the transportation ot cantaloupes end certa1n, but 

not all other, tresh vegeta~les. 

For many years rates predicated on the Claes ~C" rates have 

been considered as the maximum reasonnble :rates tor the tran~ortat1on·. 

ot tresh tru1ts and vegetables Wi th1n Celitomia .. 1 PaCific Fl"e1ght 
2 . 

Tarit"! Bure~ Exception Sheet No. 1 Series , to which deten~ant is a 

party, proVides the Class~C" rating tor the l~t~astate transportation 

or carload ship:en'tc or t~esh fruits and vegetables between points 

in Ca11~orn1a, Arizona and Nevada. The Class ~C" rates e~plY1ng 

between the pOints here involved h01i'ever have been restr1cted>so that 

the,. Will not apply on trash tru1 ts and vegetables. 

In Case 3515, A. Levy and :;. Zentner Co. at ale VS. S.P. co./· 
the same 1ssue was presented. In tb.e.t proceed1ng the COmmission at-

ter hear1ng tound thet the rates applYing between ~oint$ in this 

same terr1 tory tor the transpo::te. t10n or :rresh tru.1 t s and vegetables 

were unreasonable to the extent they exceeded the Class ~CW rates but 

that they had not been shown to be or to have bGon unduly d1~cri~nator.r, 

:prejudic1al or preterential.3 A like finding should be made here .. 

! Case 35l5, A. Le~ snd ~.Zent~er Co. et al. vs. southern Pee1t1e Co., 
unreported. Conso! atea.Produce Co. vs. Southern ?aCl!lC Co., 36 C~C 
706, and cases citeQ. there-ln. 
2 C.R.C. No. 448 or F.W. Gomph, Agent, and successive issues thereot. 

3 On August 20, 1934, a pet1t10n tor rehearing tiled by defendant was 
denied in so tar a~ it involved the reasonableness or the rates. On 
~cecber 4, 1934, a second petition tiled by defendant tor an order (1) 
vaceting and sett1ng aside the order entered by the Co~ssionAugust 
20,1934, granting a limited rehearing, (2) granting a rehee=1ng on the 
mer.Lts of the proceeding in lieu. ot saidlim.1ted rehear1ng, and (5) 
assigning the case tor orel argument betore the Commission en bane, 
was also deni ed. 
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Upon consideration of all the ta.ets ot reeord. and the Com

:ission's decision 1n A. Leyz and J. Zentner Co. et a1. vs. s.p. co., 
suprc, we are ot the opinion and tind that the assailed rates were, 

are e.nd tor the tc.ture will "oe unju3t end unreasoIUlble to the extent 

they excee~ed end now do exceed the Class "0" rates aOtlt tbtlt they have 

not 'been shown to have been unduly discriminator!, prejudicial or 

pret'orent1al. 1Te turther rind thst upon proper proot that complain8lXt 

pa:Ld or bore the charges on the shipments in question 1tis ent1tle~ 

to reparat1on. 

The exect ~ount ot reparat10n due is not ot record. com

~le1ne:c.t will suomi t to detendan t tor verit1ce.t1on a statement ot tll& 

shipments made and upon payment or tho reparstion detendant will 

not1ty the COmmission the amount thereot. Should it not 'be pos~1ble 

to reach en agreement as to the reparation .awe.rd~ the matter ~ "0& 

reterred to the Commission tor turther a ttelltlo:l end t:b.e entry o,'l ~ 

supplemental order should such be necessary. 

ORDER 
~-- ........ 

This ease being ,~t issue upon complaint and ansv/er on tile, 

~ll 1nvestigation ot the metters and things involved having been had, 

end besing this order on the tindings or tect and the conclusions 

contained in the opinion which precedes this order, 

IT IS EKREBY ORDERED the.t detendant Southern Pse:tt1e ComP8ll7 

be and it is hereby ordered to cee.s~ end desist on or beto:re thirty 

(SO) days from the et'lective date ot th1s order, on not less than 

'live (5) days' notice to the Commis~1on e.~ the public, trom demanding, 

collecting or receiVing charges tor the trans~ortation ot the ship

~ents o~ trash vegetables involved in this proceeding in excess ot 
those 'lO'llnd rea.::one.ble in the 'opinion which p::ecedes tb1,s order. 
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IT IS EEREBY F'O'Rl'EER OP.DERED that upon propel" proof tl:lat 

cOl:lpl,a1nant pa1d or, bore the charges on the shipments 1n que8t1on, 

detendant Southern Pac1t1c Comvany be and 1 t 1s hel"eby authorized 

and d1rected to retund to c,ompla1nant Amer1can Fru1 t Gro"Ne:t"s, Ine. 

or Ca11tornia. all charges collected rOl" the transportation during the 

statuto:::"y :period ot the sh1:pments or tresh vegetables 1nvolved 1n 

this proceeding in exceS5 ot those round reasonable in the opinion 

which precec.es this order. 

!T IS HEREBY FO'RTm.:R ORDERED that 1n all other:respects the 

compl.o.1nt be and it 1s hereby dismissed. 

Dated at san Francisco, Calitornia, th1,S :rzp:( day 01" 

J'e.n'tmX'Y, 1935. 


